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THE REfciULTH IN THIS COUNTY.

The lion and the lamb lie down
together again, and as usual.

In quote the immortal words of
some one, with a slight change, we
have met the eneny in this county
and, we are theirs.

Hie results of the late election
appear on another page. The ef-

fort to overcome the Democratic
majority was a noble ono and the
Republicans nominees, Messrs. Arm-

strong and Shannon are to be con-

gratulated. Wo do not claim that
the result was accomplished with-

out Democratic aid, and we extend
to all those who manfully resisted
the successful attempt to elect dis-

tasteful candidates our cordial con-

gratulations.

It is nn evidence of the growing
sentiment in this county, that the
people intend to have their say, and
that they will no longer permit n

little coterio of selfish and phice

seeking politicians to dictate the
nominations and Jthon, compel by
throats of party ostracism ull
those known ns Democrats to bow
the knee to the Baels they sot up.

When the people take those mat-

ters in their own bunds, and see that
only good capablo men nro nomin-

ated, or if incapablo ones are nom-

inated, that they aro elected to stay
at homo, then may wo hope for n

moro faithful administration of our
count' affairs, and a moro economi-

cal management of the county fin-

ances. Mako the test, not to what
party does a man pretend to be-

long, but what are his qualifications
for the office he seeks, what is his
character, what Lis capability why
should he be placed in a responsible
position, is ho fit for the office?

Your prosperity depends to a large
extent on tho manner you nro taxed
and the amount of taxes you pay.
You want men in official positions
who pay taxes themselves, and not
those who aro interested only that
a large percentage may lodgo in
their pockets.

We mako those reflections at this
time thnt the solor, thinking voters
of the county may have ample time
torefloct.TUo township elections will
Boon bo hero and theso same princi-

ples should bo carried out in mak-

ing nominations and elections.
Take tho first step in this direc-

tion at tho very next opportunit', if
you have not nlrendy done so. And
your children and your children's
children will rise up and call you
blessed.

Well ! Did you hear anything
drop? We did, but it was a very
gentle fall. No pieces, nnd no ono

hurt. Courtright'u majority, 103.

The Democrats aro saying that
Piko county went

The weather is warm and plea
sant but certain prominent Demo

cratic gentlemen in tho county feel
ns though they lmve an icicle down
their Ixicks. No reference to the
Mutamoras luminary is intendod.

Wkstfall was something of a dis
Doiiitnieut but the boys did well
consideri i if?. Don't 1' at all diseonr- -

nt,rel. Tlio result on the state ticket
jjlory enonicli for you for one

tiny.

Ik wr. lH'lieved in Innvinism we
should expect the few remaining
Democrats to prow loon-lcie- d in
the next year so they could wade
the flood.

Sussex dimity, N. !. Itrpiihllcnn.

Sussex county ranges herself in
he Republican column. William

P. Corn-sen- , the Republican candi-

date for Memltcr of Assembly, is
elected over his Democratic opjHin-cn- t.

They Shjt

Current rumor insinuates that
Hon. E. Hornlieck is an applicant
through our M. C. for a situation in
the mint at Philadelphia. We lioiie
the will not be disap- -

ipointed but the fact seems to lie

that the only available places for
Pike Democrats under Ibis adminis-
tration me those which require
strength and speed. Brains don't
count. The administration desires
to be consistent. Our M. C is no
doubt a power and his say ought to
prevail, but fellow citizens you
must remenilier that there are but
two Democratic nieinliers from this
state in the next House and when
one of them attempts to cover half
the state he must necessarily attain
great tenuity. No, JudgejH'ttcrstay
nt home vote the straight ticket, and
if the party really wants men for
llrst-clas- s political situations the
woods of New York state are full of
them.

7HE TATTLER.

Mrs. Gladstone Is n very fine organist
and still plavs occasionally nt chnpui wor
ship.

It Is reportedthat Anielio r

will appear on the stage, but the story Is
denied by her friends.

Hall Hamilton was n teacher In tho Hart
ford high school before the war, nnd went
from there to Washington in lN.r7.

It is given out officially that Mmo. Mel- -

ln Is just HO years old nnd n long ttisputed
question is thus settled. Her maiden name
Was Mitchells.

Mrs. William Wludom, the wife of tho
Jato secretary of the treast --y, has returned
to Washington to spend tho winter. Hho
has leased n housu In Massachusetts nv
enue.

Tho will of the late Mrs. Helolso C.
Smith of West Chester, Pn., bequeaths her
country sent, worth $100,000 totho Frotes- -

tnnt Lplsoopnl City Mission of West Ches-
ter. An ondowmont ncooinpniilcs the roal
estate.

Mrs. Tompkins, the new woman of
Dowobnnk, Me., who has carried on a farm
this summer, has cut nnd stored her own
hay, harvested nil her crops nnd Is now
hauling produce to bebeo station with a
yoke of oxen.

The wife of Lord Marcus Bores ford Is a
slim, graceful womnn, ntiout 80 years old,
possessing much vivnolty nnd charm of
manner. She has a plcturusque Ivy clod
retreat nt Engleflold Groen, on the border
of Windsor park, where she pursues the
hobby of oat breeding.

Mrs. Emma Loslo Oroutt, who has won
some favor with her novels and sketches,
llvos at Chloopoe, Mom. Her maiden
snmo was Fuller, and she trnoos her an
cestry book to Robert Fuller, who settled
lu Palom in 1088. A number of her relo-- j

tlves havo been well known In newspaper
and lluirnry work.

Mrs. Charles Green of llnlllnioro Is hav-
ing built nt Old Orchard, Mo., n "seaside
rest" for missionaries of nil churches when
recruiting from their labors. They will
bo expected to pay 76 oents a day for lodg-
ings, with evory comfort and luxury.
Their meals will bo freo. The place Is be-

ing beautifully fitted up and will bo dedi
cated next Juno.

Mme. Thalborg, widow of the pianist
and daughter of the groat basso, Lablacha,
died recently In Thalborg's villa nt l'osl--

llpo, In Naples, at the ago of 84. When nor
husband diod, she had the body ombalmed
with a potrifylng preparation that pre-
served It with some rasemblanos of life
and kept It seated In the room where Thal-
borg used to work.

Mrs. U. 8. Grant, who has just pur-
chased Edmunds' house In
Washington for tflO.OOO, Is a very young
looking woninn for her ngo. Her hnlr is
only slightly touched with gray. Her voice
and limimcr are youthful, but her brow
shows a fow wrinkles. Hho Is very enor- -

getio and businesslike In her methods. It
has always been bur ilosiro to end her days
In Washington.

OUR GIRLS.

Tho latest thing In fall faces Is the
bloomer blush. Chicago Times Herald

Every woninn temporarily renews hor
youth when reading a good love story.
Atchison Globe.

no shouldn t be surprised If the new
fall woman bad something up her sleeve.

Detroit Tribune
One disadvantage of the bloomer habit

Is that girls may use their bloomers for
Chriatmos stockings. Judge.

Perhaps, after nil, the brightest liberty
bono In this country Is the lovely Amcrl
can girl. Atlanta Constitution.

Now It Is claimed thnt bloomers are bet
ter for winter than for summer wear.
How about bathing suits!' Chicago Post,

Women have worn their hats punched
Into so many cxtrnortlinary shapes thut It
seems more or less remarkable that they
have never yet conoolvcd the idea of wear-
ing them Inside out. riomvrvtlle Journal.

It Is estimated that the use of tho fash
ionable big sleeves In Chicago alone has
uddutl fl, 000,000 a year to tho cost of
women's dross. If this estimate Is correct,
what must be the cost for the world at
larger Minneapolis Tribune.

THE MOVING WORLD.

A air Inflated life preserver, to be at-

tached to the head, has been Invented.
Tho "dumb" pluno Is a new Invention

on which young Indies cnu burn muslo
without making any sound.

Powdered gloss is now used to lnuks
sundpaper. The glass Is pulverized by limit
ing It redhot and throwing It into water.

Gold leaf of any thickness down to one
h of un Inch Is now being

made by eleulrolysis, aud, according to In
vention, at such rates as throutou to extiu-guU- b

the goldueuter's art.
The pneiunatlo principle has been ap-

plied to boots. The air tubus lie butwtuo
the upper nnd lower solus, and give a
springy movement to ths foot culuuluted
to reduce frlutlon with tim ground aud to
alleviate futlguo.

Hiss YnnuYrhilt Married to the Young

Duke of Marllmroii'di,

ME CASTELLANES OUTDONE.

T.rtrj Detail Ws Curried Out In
Blyls A llpsfirlntlnn nf ths

Elaborate Chnrch Decorations
and of tha Ceremony.

NrwYork, Not. ft. The much talked
if wedding of Miss Cnnnuelo Vandorhilt
Hid the Duke nf Marlborough took piano
today In St. Thmnns' church nt Kifty-thlr-

Itreot nncl Fifth nvenue. The hour not for
tho heRinninff of tho ceremony wns 13
o'clock. An hour lieforo tho church wns
thrnnpsd with representatives of New
York's smartest society, (fathered to wit-
ness the ceremony. Over :2,1mm) invitations
to the church wore sent out, and fully thnt
ninny persons were in nttcmlance. Tho
church was pnrtfeously decorated (or the
ocenslon, tho tloral display, wllhoutdouht,
being the most lavish that New York has
ever known.

The precautions tnken to keep out of
the church all uninvited persons and to
hold bnck the crowds which It was expect-
ed would gat her In the stroetswero amply
justified. As earlyas o'clock little knots
of men and women licgan to collect nhout
tho neighborhood of tho church and to eye

the nrcnr.ss or MAm.nnnoron.
enrlously the scene of the nppronehlng
nuptials. A squad of Ml policemen from
the hast rifly-flrs- t street station were on
hand to kuep the entrances to the churoh
clear. They wero lined along the pave-
ment on Fifth avenue and nlong Fifty-thir-

street to tho end of the church prop-
erty.

Hy 10 o'clock they had their hands full
to keep tho fast Increasing crowd moving.
At that hour the church doors wero
thrown open, and 15 minutes lator the
first of the gnosis, Intent on securing good
places from which to witness the bridal
procoss nnd tho ceremony, began to arrive.
Kntranco to the church was gained by the
mnin doors on Fifth nvenuo. A closed
awning was stretched from them to the
street. From 10:15 o'olock on carriage
nfter carriage rolled up, nnd tholr onou-- ,

ants quickly pnsscd Into the church.
Crowds on rifth Avenue.

As the hour for the ceremony drew
noarer the orowd beenmo larger nnd lar-
ger. The pavements up nnd down tho nv-

enue wore jnmmod until it was almost Im-

possible for tho podostrian to obtain a
passage through tho people Fifty-thir-

street was filled with a gaping, stolid
mass of humanity, their oyes fixed on the
walls, listening to tho muslo within and
hoping thnt some good fortune would give
them a nllniDse of the brldo or of tho roal

tllve duke who was to marry her. Trafflo
on Fifth avenue was practically at a stand-
still by noon, owing to the crowds which
flllod the street. The police succeeded by
hard work In keeping clear a passage for
the carriagos.

Guests found the church deoornted to
the perfection of the florist's art. No

was spared to mako the interior of
J the odlflce as beautiful ns possible

jne vestmuiewas cuiiverica intoa Dow-
er of tropical vines nnd foliage, Tho walls
wero lined with rare palms nnd the s

hung with soft vines. Placed nt the
ends of the pews at intervnls woro high
pillars surmounted with feathery pa Inn
and oovored wl'h white nnd pink roses.
Ribbons of pink nnd white satin were
twined around these to hold the flowers
In place.

Tho choir and organ stalls wore almost
hidden by banks of llllosnnd roses, fringed
at the bottom with pink nnd whito Alpine
violets. Taking the place of choir curtains
wore arches of pink and white roses.
Vinos were twined about the columns
flanking the organ, springing from bushes
of roses placed at their base. In the pul-
pit was a century old palm, and around
Its sides were garlands of orchids and a
drapery of ferns.

At the entrance to the center nnd side
aisles gatos of lllios nnd roses were placed.

The ushers were at their posts the mo-
ment the doors opened. They were Messrs.
F. llrockholst Cutting, Richard T. Wil-

son, Jr., Reginald Ronalds, Herbert D.
Kobblns anil Hamilton Wilkos Cary.
They wore frock coats, with trousers of
mixed designs, white tius and patent
leather shoes.

Tho bridal party was late In arriving at
the church. It was 1 J1 IS when the first
open carringe containing the bridesmaids
drovo up to the Fifth avenue ontranee.

The three carriages containing the
bridesmaids were tho first to reach the
awning, and the occupants were shown
Into the vestibule.

The Brldx. Arrives.
The last carriage w.vs occupied by Miss

Coniuelo Vandorhilt and her father, Wi-
lliam K. Vanderbilt. They entered the
church together, and the maid in atten-
dance carried the bride's court train in
her arms as she went up tho steps of the
church.

At 12:30 Mr. Damrosch's orchestra, In
the north g.tllery, began tho strains of the
wedding march, and ut the same moment
the wedding procession entered through
the groat east dour and marched slowly up
the center aisle to the altar.

The ushers inarched at the head of the
procession, followed by tho bridesmaids in
couples.

Lost of all came Miss Consuolo Vandor-
hilt, leaning on the una ol bur father

While the procession was moving to the
altar the familiar strains of the bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin" floated out from
the gallery, whore Conductor Walter Daiu-rosc-

with his band from tho New York
Symphony orchestra, was stutioned be-
hind a green bower of palms and tropical
ulants.

The Duke of Marlborough, with his best
Bian, the Honorable Ivor Guest, at the
same time left the vestry room and took
up his position under the Hunl urih with-
in the chuuuul tn await the coining of the
bride.

As the procession reached tho chancel
rail the bridal party separated, and form-
ing two lines grouped themselves about
the bride aud bridegroom, who advanced
to the front of the altar, where the clergy-
men stood.

Whun evury ono was In portion, the
chorus of 50 voices sang Raruhy's hymn,
'Oh, Perfect Love!"

Mtas Vanderbllt a Duolir--- ,

Then followed thu regulur ceremony of

the church, nfter which tho benediction
was pronounced.

While tho wedding party was still kneel-
ing tho choir softly sang tho nntliei:i
"Dens Mlserentur," from tho Sixty sev
enth Psalm.

After n paure of a second or two tho
largo orchestra nndorgnn combined penled
forth tho mnrch from "Tannhanser, " nnd
tho duke nnd duchess left tho chnncol,
and tho bridesmnlds distributed (lowers
among tho rongregntinn.

On leaving tho chancel tho bride and
bridegroom proceeded nt once to tho ves-

try room, where tho marriage contract
was signed In tho orthodox Kngllsh fash-Io- n

In tho presenoo of witnesses.
After tho distribution of tho dowers tho

bridesmaids returned to tho chancel, paus-
ing ns they neored It. to nwait the return
of tho duito nnd duchess, who emerged
from the vestry at that Instant.

Then the procession formed nnd mnrehed
down the ocntcr nislo ns the chimes pealed
forth the announcement that the cere-
mony hod been completed which trans-
formed Miss Consuelo Vandorhilt into the
Duchess of Marlborough.

As soon ns the church service wns over
the new duchrss returned to her mother's
homo, and with the duke took up hor po-
sition under the floral wedding hell In tho
drnwing room nnd received congratula-
tions.

THE FAIR WILL CASE.

The I1 anions Contest BnM to Iltiva Keen
CotnpmtnlfMMl Out nf Court.

8av FRANrtsm, Nov. fl. Tlio Cull y

snyfl: "There will bo no Fnir will
enntost. Tho ostruo 1b unfiled nnd divided,
and tho property hns pnnod Into tlio hnnda
of the VHilonn huirs. There Is no longer n
Fnir will trust. The trustee have paid
for their services, nnd their work la over. "

The supremo court of Cnlifornlft recent-
ly rendered a decision In tho jnntter of
the estnto of Willlnm Wnl korley, deceased,
nmklnff void nnd invalid a trust sought to
he created hy the deeensed similar to thnt
provided for by tho original will of Jnmoq
Oi. Fair. With this precedent in vlnw Mr.
Oelrlrh sought in hnrmonizothe contend-
ing factions (A order that expensive nnd
Interminnble lltigntioii might be avoided,
nnd his powors of diplomacy brought
about the desired settlement.

THE TROUBLE IN TUBKEY.

Armenians the Chief Victims of the Hints
Ministerial Chnng-es- .

CoNRTASTtxorn?, Xov. fl. Independent
reports received hero from Armenia do
not confirm the olllcla) statements that
tho Armenlnns provoked tho different dis-
turbances which have taken place thoro.
At Krxerum alone the bodies of Ar-
menians have been found, nnd only the
corpses of six Turks wero nmong them.

Fresh disturbances aro reportt d te hnve
broken out at Adana, capital of tho vilayet
of that 11 (i 11 10.

According to tho most recent reports
circulated, Klnmil 1'nshn will be replaced
ns grand vizier by Said I'aslia, formerly
grand viier nnd now minister of foreign
affairs. It ts said that Tewllk I'ashn, the
Turkish embassador toUermany, who has
left licrlin for tills city, is to become mill-Isto- r

of foreign affairs.

Two Men nnrnrd to Heath.
WlIiTKIIAtt, N. Y., Nov. (1. The canal-boa- t

W. Jf. Hwift laden witli hay from
Cnnndn, bound to New York, wns burned
In tho canal nt this plaeo today. Captain
Larry Sutton of Kondout and Stoersman
Jntnes liurko of Watorford were burnod to
death.

Rtrlkes a Snug.
VlEXVA, Nov. ft. Tho Neuo Krelpresso

today confirms tlio report that Kmpernr
Francis Joseph has refused to confirm the
election of l)r. Longer, tho Anti-Semit-

'eader, as burgomaster of Vienna.

Th Weather.
Fair; stationary temperature, followed

by falling thermometer; variable winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing QnotatSkns of ths New York Stook
Exchange.

New YonK. Nov. 6. Money on call 2a2i4 per
cent. Prime mercantile puncr. 4(tfi4 tier cent.
Sterling exclmnue dull: steady for short and
wesk for long bill, with actual htmincss In
bankers' hills at S4.H(u.4.9 for demand and
H.KW&t-K- for On days. Posted rstes. HM
4.H4Haiil$l.tnrt4.W4. Commercial hilla.f tMH.
(silver rrrtlticatcs, (RUM at m4. Har silver.
67. Mexican dollars, ff. Government
bonds sieady. fciUUe bonds inactive. Itallroad
bonds Irregular.

Closing- prices:
Atchison VH Now England M
Bur. & Vniney.... KZH N.J. Central KM

V C C. & St. U. 4(1 North American.. 4H
Chesapeake & O.. 18 Northern 1'aclflc. 4:t
Chicago tias. Do. pref ltttii
C'ordau e . , . mi N. Y. Central W'4
Cotton Oil.,,.,., Omaha MH
Del. A Hudson.. AW Ontario & West.. 1M
Distillers' Trust Pacific Mail gtrH
Erie li4 Heading 12
General Electric. IHHi Kock Island 7'i
Hocking Valley... 2W Silver bullion tH
Lackawanna P St. Paul
Lake Shore 14714 Sugar Kenning... 9H
Lead : Texas Pacific 8
Louisville & Nnsli M I nion Pacific 1014
Missouri Pacific. . 81 Wabash pref 1h

NortliHcslern .,..1014 Western Union... S8

General Mtrkets.
New Yohk. Nov. - Btata and

western quiet and weaker to sell: city mills
patents, $4.2lKfc4.4.i: winter patents, C)0$
8.75: cily mills clears, $144.10; winter straights,
A.ivfia.&o.

WHEAT No. 2 red was weaker under rains
In the wheat belt, liquidation and heavy spring
wheat receipts: January, tlfic: May. 68H&ltlc.

COKN' 'o. 2 quiet, but steady on talk of a
lluhter movement; Way, U4Hc.; November,
anno.

4)ATS No. t nominal; track, white stats, 24

tSasijc.j track, white, western, 2420.
POHK Steady: new mess, tu.T&dlu; family,

f,n.fiol.i2.
I.All Btealyi prims western steam, ff)

aked.
HL'TTER Steady: state dairy, 16a21Hc;

ftWe rrc?.n-iry- I.'tl3c.
CHI.Kst -- yuku state, large, 74410Hc:

small, HI4C.
EtitiS Steady: state and Pennsylvania, 22$

2ac.: western. 1 Ja-lc.

SL'OAK Kiev quiet; fair refining. Sc.:
Uti test, 3Dgc.; refined quiet; crushed,

tV4C.: powdered, 47se.
Tt'KPKNTlSE-giil- et at 2fla2SSc.
JIOI. ASSES Quiet; New Orleans, 20CJ.13C.

HK'K-SUH- dy: duuieotic, 3!iiiHc.; Japan,
Ds'iSise.

TA LUA- V- Steady; city, 4WJc: country, 44c
HAV-(Jui- eti shipping. Jiii;7c.i good to

choice, Hii'.-O-

King Charles Wales' Gueet,
LoxtKis, Nov. ft. King Charles of Por-

tugal arrived at Charing Cross railroad
station today from Sheeruess and was re-

ceived in state. The king was driven to
Buckingham palace and went to Sandrlng-ha-

this afternoon as the guest of ths
Prince of Wales.

Clyde Engineer Quit Work.
I.oxpox, Nov. 8. Praotloally all ths

Clyde engineers are Idle, as the bulk of
them refused to go to work today as a pro-

test against the union of the shipbulldei
yesterday, who posted notloes locking ou.
26 per ceut of their employees.

A lottop Oil Dividend.
New York, Nov. 8. The American

Cotton Oil company has declared a regular
semiannual dividend of V per oent on the
preferred stock, payable Dec. 8.

A Small Station Itostroysd.
MlPULKTowX, N. Y., Nov. 8. Calliooon

station on the trie railroad has been de-

stroyed by lire.

Tlio IMrnit JounihTs Tiiilors lUirst

Willi Fainl Insults

SEVERAL FERSONS MISSING.

The I! till ding Wm OctmpUrl hj AeTra1
f irm, nnd Many Ifntifli Vrr at Work

at the Time of the Accident
The Cause Rilll n My.itery.

DktkOIT, Nov. H. Today tho bulleri In
Tho Jmirmil htilldln, rnrmr of J.nrncd
nnd Hhnlhy "trnots, rxploded with torrifln
fnrco. A portion of tlin .mtUling, about 10
fttpt wldo, immodintply en! hipsiil, burying
tniiny pnnplp. Severn, deml nnd nevoml
Injured hnve been tnken out.

A great innny frirln nnd women wore
employed In tho building. The editorial
force of The Journnl are nil reported to be
nved. Shortly after tho fall tho ruins

firoko out In tlniin:fl nml the great eloudi
of Htifling ninoke seriously Impeded the
flroinen In their work of tcrcuo.

It la positively known tlmt nt tht) time
of the nollapue the storeotypern engaged
on tho fifth tloor wero Mlehiu-- Ward, Ar-
thur Lyuoh nnd Tniupd lions. All throe
Went down In tho wreek.

In tho third story wm tho tlnhbin elec-
trotype foundry, in which there wero some
half dozen men.

An iienr n enn bo Irnrnod, there were
nhout 50 peopUi at work In the buMdliiff,
exclusive of those who tna;' have hern in-

jured whilo passing nlong the Afreet.
Three men and ore woninn wero rniriod
Into 'J'ho News olllee in a condi-
tion within three minutes nftrr tho terri-
ble explosion. Cries of others could bo
heard in tho ruins

The people who wrro brought Into The
News oMieo were Martin Myer, nn adver-
tising solicitor of Tho Kventng News, hnd-l-

cut In the neck nnd bend; U. 11. Koye,
advertising solicitor on Tlio News, cut
about the hrnd; Frank (4. Miner, an art-
ist in tho Calvert Lithographing compnny,
with a torrlblo gnsh in his forehead.

The portion of tho building directly
nhovo tho boilers on tho first floor wns oc-

cupied by The .Tournal's mulling depart-
ment. About five men nnd boys were
there nt work.

In tho second story wns tteorgo Miller's
bookbindery, In which n couple of men
and about a score of girls wore employed.

All of these people, men, boys and girls,
wero precipitated into tho horrible ruins
nnd escaping stenin. The fire department
was summoned nnd with the aid of many
persons at onco bean tho work of rescu-
ing tho unfortunates.

Ilnildhiff Tot In Two.
Tho large building Is cut clrnnly in two

from front to roar by a gap of 40 feot
wldo, at tho bottom of which is an almost
solid pile of tim burs, bricks and debris,
Into which tho tlrst hour or two's work of
search for bodies mndo but little progress.
Tho .fohn Davis company, grocers' sun- -

dries, occupied the ground floor nnd base-
ment of ono end of tho building. Tho
firm's list of employees Is not large, hut it
is doubtful whothor nil escnpod. Tho gap
In tho building extends through about
half of the Davis estnblishment. The
Journal's mailing department on the first
floor wns demolished and the few employ-
ees who wore there nt tho time nrenot yet
accounted for. At least a dozen persons
aro believed to havo been nt work In Mi-
ller's bookbindery on the second lloor.
Some of those who escaped from tho wreck
report thnt they heard screams of some of
the bindery girls ns they foil nnd were
pinioned in thewreck. The JIabliln Type
foundry, on tho third floor, and Tho Jour-
nal's stereotyping department on the fifth
floor, each contributed humnn victims.
The members of tho editorial staff on the
fourth floor have, however, nil escaped,
many scrambling in the brick and debris.

About 15 minutes nfter the explosion
those standing at the enst side-- of the
wrecked building snw a movement in the
rubbish. A hand appeared, followed by
an arm, and helpers ran to the rescue. A
moment Inter John M. Vinter, nn em-
ployee of John Davis' spico and mustard
mills, was drngged out. Albert, Lynch,
one of The Journal's atereotypers, was re-

moved unconscious, but not soriously
hurt. Several othors wore Inter rescued
with but slight injuries.

II. C. Kohlbrnnd, owner of ths Kohl- -

brand Kngrnving compnny, whose rooms
wore on the third floor, said at 11 o clock
that two boys, each about Itt years old,
worked for him and wera in the wrook,
They were John Uowman and Henry
Welch. They were tha only persons at
work for him tod a.

Some of the Injured.
Those known to be injured thus fnr are:

Cornelius George, foreman Journal mail-In- g

room; Pressman Wubber of The Jour-
nal, both legs and arm brokon, supposed,
fatally Injured; Tom Williams, assistant
foreman Journnl, struck on head by steam
pipe, not seriously Injured ; Frank U.
Aletner, artint, seriously cut about head
with glass; Miss Annie O'Donnough, arm
broken, taken out unconscious; Murtin
Meyer, advertising solicitor Kvening
News, bndly cut in neck and hend.

At 10:30 the dead body of a young gir)
was taken out. She Is unknown. A body
supposed to be thnt of William Dunlop
was dragged out about the same time. He
ran a small machine shop in the building,
the busluess being repairing of typesetting
machines.

As yet the cause of the explosion la
mystory. Thomas Thompson, the engi-
neer, came out of the wreck painfully in-

jured. His clothes were all torn off and
blood was running from a seoro of cuts.
He said he knew no reason for the explo-
sion and was too excilud to talk coherent-
ly. The work of reicue Is progressing
slowly.

A ROYAL FLUSH.

Prince Mohammed All, heir presump-
tive of Egypt, is vastly popular, well edu-
cated and rather a spendthrift.

Tho Prince of Wales, tho Duke of
and Prince Christian have all been

called to the bar, though they huve never
been known to accept a brief.

Prince Henry of Prussia is a poor shot,
and when Queen Victoria oncu akcU him
what luck he had on a shooting expedition
he answered frankly, "I didn't kill any
birdtt nor any keepers cither."

It U not Viinernl)y known, but It Is
fact, that tlio Prinuo of Waled Is very fond
of modern KnglUh poetry. .Sir Edwin Ar-
nold andAVt-nio- Charles Swinburne aro
his t'hpccial favoriteH, and ho never travel
without copies of their works.

Princess Marluof Oi lcans, wife of Prince
WiiUlcinur, ban inaugurated in Copen-
hagen a new kind of sport. As boon as she
hears u lire alarm she rushes to the lire
and distribute money and refreshments
to the iireiueu. She hud been photographed
recently in tho regular uniform uf a pri-vut- u

11 reman.

WIFE BEATERS.

The Wubhington Post advocator a whip-
ping ditto for wife beatars. A pout may
do preity Wull, but what hi thu mulitr
with II fence rail Cleveland World.

Fur the euro of wife boaters the KanwiS
City Journal goes a step further than the
Washington Port. Tlio Pottt advocates a

Tho Journal rwouui mends
n ax. .Syraoua Post.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Don't judge tho blooming dude too
hnrshly. His chrysanthemum may hldo a
tattered coat lapel. Chicngo Dispatch.

The supremo court of Manehurc1ts, by
Its latest decision, praet leally decides that
tho trims owns himself. iloston Adver-
tiser.

Wo trust Mrs. VnnderbiH lias tnken tho
precaution to havo that titlo thoroughly
examined by porno reliable company.
Wnshlngton Post.

fuocn Victorin thinks that girls should
pot hnvo latchkeys. Tho latchkey habit
Imd n very bad effect on tho Prince of
Wales. Denver Times.

Tho Canadians have discovered a now
liver, but ns it contains nothing but wa-
ter tho discovery hns created no excite-
ment. Rochester

The next legislature which passes a law
against prl?o fighting should nls-- tako
pains to add nn amendment prohibiting
prize fighters from talking. Chicago Hec-or-

It hns been discovered that Slmkepenro's
grandmother's name wni A Men. Jt. Is duo
the bard to ndd that she was not tho Alice
referred to in "Hen Holt." Kansas City
Journal.

The discharged Chicago street enr horses
are trying to pass themselves off on Kuro-pea- n

customers as prime roast beef. This
country will get even for 1770 nnd 1812.
Rochester Times.

As some New Vnrkors hnvo organized
an American Society For tho Improve-
ment of Speech there Is n living hope that
some of the Four Hundred will get rid of
the Hrltish nccenf. San Francisco Call.

Lady Sholto Douglass, the variety ac-
tress, now commands a salary of $:(00 n
week. Hefore she was Ijady Sholto her
salary might be about $10 a week. Then
people (jnote Shakespeare and say, "What's
in a name?" Ijeavenworth Times.

The foreign noblemnn mnrket will re-

ceive a sickening setback when ono of
those Impecunious but titled gentlemen
tackles our own Hetty Green. It may bo
necessary to call a special legislative ses-

sion to prevent tho mooting. Saginaw
Globe.

SHORT SERMONS.

Tho world Is only saved by the breath of
tho school children. Talmud.

All philosophy lies In two words, "sus-
tain" and "abstain." Epietetus.

Love Is precisely to the moral nature
what tho sun Is to the earth. Hnlzac.

Troubles spring from Idleness, and griev-
ous toils from needless enso. Franklin.

Every difficulty slurred over will bn a
ghost to disturb your reposo later on.
Chopin.

Life, like tho wnter of the sens, freshens
onlv when It nscends toward heaven.
Kichter.

The plnnts look up to heaven, from
whenco they hnvo their nourishment.
Shakespeare.

The best education In tho world is thnt
got bv struggling to got a living. Wen-

dell Phillips.
Ho who always prefaces his tale with

laughter is poised between Impertinence
and folly. Lavater.

An entire life of solitudecontrndlcts tho
purpose of our being, since death Itself is
scarcely nn idea of more terror. Hurke.

THE POWERS.

Tlio sultan of Turkey Is also for reform.
He had to bo. Pittsburg Cummereial-Gaze- t

to.
It certainly is high time tho baity king

of Spain was taking charge of his govern-
ment in person. New York Advertiser.

Tho partition of Africa has been accom-
plished, the partition of Asia Is being fig-

ured out and it Is tinio for I'nclu Sam to
keep a sharp lookout over all America.
San Francisco Call.

To John Hull, London Our new Yan-
kee bnttleshlp Indiana is the fastest of her
class In the world. She can get down to
South American waters in a hurry If need
calls. Host on Globe.

England Is growling about our Alaskan
border and trying to "Inch over" for a
landing for the Yukon region. Those aro
the same tactics that caused tho Venezue-
lan trouble, and there are mines at tho
bottom of both cases. Pittsburg Commercial-G-

azette.

JiMMY VAN ALEN.

Tho fact that Mr. Vnn Alen looks like
tho Prince of Wales should not develop an
ambition to act like him. Washington
Star.

If James .T. Van Alen knows anything
about diplomacy, he now hns a fine oppo-
rtunity to demonstrate that faut. Chicago
Dispatch.

The sum demanded by Colonel Colt
makes Jimmy Van Alen's former cam-
paign contribution pale into Insignificance.

Washington Post.
Mr. Van Alen has certain man of des-

tiny symptoms about him. Try as he may
he cannot keep his name out of thu news
papers. Washington Star.

Gold may bo better metal to settle do-

mestic troubles than lead. Tho Van Alen-Co-

compromise is perhaps preferable to a
tragedy In which a great diplomat or the
representative of a great gun family might
bo sacrificed. St. Louis

PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT.

"After you," politely remarked the un-

dertaker, tun he met the doctor at the door
With crape on It. Cleveland World.

Willis Did tho doctor do anything to
hasten your recovery? Wallace Oh, yes.
He told me he was going to charge me (10
a vUit. Philadelphia bulletin.

A Crtsfleld (Md.) man who "newer took
a dose of medicine" d'a;d yesterday aged
102. Had he taken his medicine he might
have been goo. Pittsburg Press.

Small Hoy Papa, what does M. I).
Mean aflera doctor's name? Papu(iust
received his physician's bill) It must
mean Many Dollars, 1 think. New York
Journal.

In a country newspaper office a repo.ter
lately wrote: " Dr. Johnson felt tho de-

ceased's pulse before prescribing." The
printer bet it up, "Dr. Johnson felt the do
ccased's purse before proscribing,"
Amusing Journal.

DO YOU ADVERTISE?

As tho rewards for successful advertis-
ing grow larger, greater knowledge, rikill
and experience are required to secure
them. Primers' Ink.

An advertisement is a thing that repre-
sents a business man's goods and busluess
at a place where tlio man and the goods
uro uot. it. L. Currun.

Newspapers are tho principal textbooks
of Americans, and when advertisements
are as fresh and Interesting as news, posi-
tion sinks Into insignificance. Nuwspa--Htrdoi-

MRS. RORER SAYS

That a cupful of rice to a quart of liquid
Is a proper proportion fur most rice dishes.

That u tuhlcspoonful of flour to a ul

uf butiur is a cooking rule for all
winces.

That fish should never be turned while
broiling. Put the InMdo next t lie coals
or gas jets uud let it cook through.

Thut soup stock which Is to bo kept any
length of time should be suddenly cooled.
This applies to any animal fotnl that is uot
to be Ubed ut once.

THE PUZZLER
No. J73. Tmn.pn.Al.

Onn hn?.y, srcilili'M ihy In (MoIkt t irn
nut miking nml met n pnrty of ililldrcn
wllh Imskcts ami iuiIIh nn their onus,

strnntfiT In t ho l,in. my onrlnslty
wns nt nm o nnmmtl ns tntlio mil lire of
thclri-spdllllii- " Knr, surely," 1 tliimplit.
"tlny ennnot lin looking f"r IxTrira hii ImIii
In tlmsonccm nstlils." As tlmy liirln-i- l

nml stopped nnd spoke wit ii them, nml
lino llule tot sliyly lield tip hrr Imsket for
Hie tci see. siirlnif, "I jet ten limie.li," nnd
when 1 f:v the content. nf licr liaskct tlio
nhjeet nf their journey wns known.

No. 07.1. Final Acrnntla,
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When the seven objects In tlio above I-

llustration have been rightly guessed, nnd
the names which are of equal length
written ono below the til her, tho final let-

ters will spell the name of a famous Kng-lis- h

poet, who was born In August, 1713.
St. Nicholas.

No, 074. Pqnnrod Oppnurd.
1. Firm. 2. A tree of several spices. 3.

Poles. 4. A song or tune In parts. f. On
the lee side. t(. Fre.--h accounts. 7. A
critical trial.

No. G7A, Innble Arrnttin.
A clique. To renovate. A kind of tree.

A town in New York slate. A rapid mo-
tion. A Script lire character. A machine.
1 lousehold gods.

Prlmals and finals glvo tho names of
two distinguished A merienn ant hors, Ono
was born in lslii, the other in lfSOtf.

No. 670. A Mountain.
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Tho centra! vertical ono of the attri-

butes of Cod. The Psalmist likens It to
great mountains. 1. A consonant. 3.
(six) A mountain Int imately connected
with some of tho greatest events of the
history of tho Old and the New Testa-
ments. .1. (eight) A high mountain, one
of tho Alps. 4. (ten) Ono of tho highest
mountains In Kuropn. 5. (twelve) Until
recently called the highest mountain In
North America. 6. (seven) Tho highest
mountain In the world. 7. (seven) A rango
In Palesiino. 8. (eleven) A mountain in-

timately connected with Klijahaml Kllsha.
9. (fourteen) A rango. in Australia. 10.
(ton) A numosonictiinos applied to lurch.
11. (nine) The highest peak of thu Canary
Islands. l'J. (nine) The most famous
mountain tn history. 13. (lifteen) A
mount where occurred ono of the most re-

markable events in the New Testament.

No. 077. Decapitation.
1. Behead a measure of time and leave a

fastening.
2. Insects and leavo falsehoods.
8. Position and leave woven threads.
4. A hand carriage and leavo a weapon.
6. Land nml leave circular.
0. An iiulnialand leave part of the head.

Senna and Nonsennft.
Just when tho coffee thinks it has good

grounds for complaint tho egg drops iu
and settles the whole business.

A man who will take umbrage without
cause would probably tako most anything
olsu.

When tho harness maker gets strapped,
ho naturally buckles down to business.

It is much easier to stop the harking of
a dog than the singing of a mosquito.

A saw generally means business when
its teeth aro set.

JEWELRY CONCEITS,

Tho opal Is employed as a central stone
In scarfpins.

Patrons are now called upon to admire
colonial designs ill jewelry.

Miniut ores are Invading everything from
diamond broodies to cracker jars.

Atomizers of rock crystal and choice
faience are mounted with silver or gold.

JiUlo and green meet In rings set w'th
t urquoise and chrvsopnw. ltotiud brooches.
In gold scrollwork have diamond centers.

Thu collar form of necklace continues to
please, and tho riviere must be no longer
than the exact sue of the throat it encir-
cles.

Massive empire buckles, gilded und elab-
orate with the empire garland in enamel
and gold, are in accord with thu fashions
of today.

Large single fancy stones of round or
oblong shape aud plcusing color are now
mounted for brooches in framework at
small pearls or rim of gold.

Linked sleeve buttons of gold In oval
and circular shapes introduce the required
oulor effect with waiters of lapis lazuli,
surd, jacinth, jade and other stones.-- "
Jewelers' Circular.

SOME LITTLE SLIPS.

How completely tho sense of a sentence
is altered by the omission of an initial let
tur Is shown In the following current se-
lections from various papers:

"Tho conllict was druudful and the en-
emy was repulsed with great laughter."

"In coiiM'quence of llio numerous acci-
dents occasioned by skating 011 Taunton
lake, meusurus uro to be tuken to put a
top to it."

"When the president's wife entered tlio
humble sitting room uf thu mine, she wus
politely bunded a hair."

"At a largo dinner given last night at
the uoihin was eutuhlu but tho
owls."

"A nn was yesterday arrested, on, tho
charge of having eaten a uubinun fur du
inunding more than his fare."

"Thu Huhsian soldier,
was found dead with a long word

slicking In his throat." London Tit liits,


